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NO'i'jOf, is liorob.v given to nil porsons In-
(cr0WIIil, tliul tlio lollowltifj account# have lioon

. *|, (,io Prolltoiinliiry's 011100 for examination,
-2* **mi* wIH lireBol,*0,l *° Hio Court of Common

.< fSfj’., a? Cumberland County, for continuation on
I t'lo 11th ilay of November A. C. 1803,

,*°Aa account of Joseph Drown, Comnilttoo of
jyfin M’Kinstry, Bottled by James K. Kelso; Adm’r
'Jjotcpb Drown, deoM.
I J, Tbo account of William Moore, Soquostrntar

/of tiro llunover and Carlisle Turnpike Hoad Com-
/ puny.

Oct. 8, 1808—St.

BENJAMIN DUKE,■ ■ Prothunviavy,

> Town Pi*optiHy for Sale.

TliE two Story briok.propbrty owned by me,
in North Pitt S'h&qtl ‘Poscssion given on the

'let of April, 1804.1 V)?br terms apply to my father,
! Wm. Gould;;'-/ ’' ,l ' ’

.>• V*-’ S. H. GOULD.
Oct.6,1868.—4'

CARLISLE
•yV '■

" ■'

Select Feniiiic Seminary
qilllS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-

. I; . DAT, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 186ft. A corps oftho
most accomplished Teachers have been secured.—

• The course of instructions will be the same with
tbatoftho best'institutions in the country. For
Circular and more definite information, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, E. 11. NEVIN. <.

Oot. B*6# tf. .. Principal..
' ■v*** ~ • • ■*

SRAND OPENING-
, : ■■■'■, **

'Greenfield. 8c Sheafer’s,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
/5000 yds,' Extra ;Prints at 8$ els.

5000 yds.-' Super. ''Extra- at .80 els.
Good 4-4 Bleu Mitslin, 5.5 els. Ex-
tra Heavy 4-4 Bela Miisiin at 31 cts.
Domestic Ginghams,Checks, Tickinga, Joans,Flan-
nels of all colors, Home Made,Flannels Gray and
White, Home Made jcans. v///V

Wo have also, all the loweripruSeS'-Muslins and
Prints on -bund, and. '

SILKS./ i
Plain Black Silks at 'dll pricqiftv \
Wo now .si H nn-extra ,qnalify\pf 'Black Silk at

I, 25 worlli $l,OO per yard.'’ Plain aiid Faudy
Sillcsof.e.vcrydcseriptlpnafc low prices..

DRESS GOODS,
ns wo have purchased. our entire gtock of. Dress
(roods in Nov/ York (winch is Headquarters,. for
'nil tlu* New Styl.cs:) IRcry.one.wßl flnd jtto.thpir
•ad yJ*.nUi>o jto.giro... (Mir. ato Alt- a-look before :poing

as you will see’ iHbtho latest 'Now' York
Btylcfr’at prices to* Hint 'the tinics, ' - ; ‘

BALMORAL SKIRTS, from $2,50 np to tbo
V.iicsl grades. ‘y’. V,•*. -

Cloths and Cassimers'.
•a lull assortment of Cloths, Caaaimsfauiid Beavers,
.nil of the Newest Styles. " ! -'S

A Iso {L full stock’ of MOURNING - GOODS, at
asJuniMiingly Jow,prices, •’**./

Notions Hiitl Wooleh Goods,,
Gloves; Hosei woojon and o »tton y Collars, Ao.

-In our stock of Hoods/Nubias, Sontags; .Searfs,-
Ac., we defy competition. ;

We Imre a largo assortment'of Regular made
goods. (not Auction goods.), which wu sell at
lower prices than any Wholosiile'ilquso, large or
imjiU. either in city.or country.

Shawls of every description, at the lowest figure.
All We ask is a call, we afo confident wo .can

please Loth in styles and prices of goods.
GREENFIELD -A.'SJIEAFEU.;

S. E.,Cor. Market Square, 2nd door from bor.
Out. 2, IStW.

Auditor’s A'ntivc,,
npiTR iVuilUor. appointed by the Court ,nf!

Common Ploiis of Cumberland•county, to re-
• ] »rt distribution (if the balance iii the hands of R.
M. Jl-mlerson, Esq.. Assignee of George 11on del,
of Carlisle, to and among the creditors of the said!
George llendel, will attend to the duties of his up-
poinlnnnit at his’office hi the borough of Carlisle.,
•oil »S’ohtrt/’i ■/, the ! 7lh ifnij, of' .Oe.tuher, .1 Sfiv},- at> Id 1vyaw; A. rw , wUen auU’wfiere ail parilcaJnterest-;
oil uiny attend. . ‘’ ■-*RUFUS E, SHAPLEY,

Oct. 1,*(50 Amliiar. \

KfIJTH.'B?.
dHJOTfOM is linVeby givL'n Lcttbi’K of
-L ’I Administrati'-n on llic estate ot D. J. McKee,
doe’d, late i»f Newton township, have licen granted
t * the iindcrslgncil,. residing in same towjnship.'—
All persons indebted .to the estate -are
to make homed itc’payment, ami .those having
claims will present them for Hctllomont.

W\l, GBACI-Y.-
' WM. 11. McUULi.OUCII. ’;

{‘’opt. 21. l.vT»:*-fit, * 'Ext*mVoni.

®^Ei®
fITHTR nndor.signmlhuving purchfiftoi!' tin'

JL entire stock* of Groceries of* C. lnhoir. on tho
ftimth-iMBt corner of Aforkot Sqmvro. and made
cm.Mfleralile additions. in now prepared tin-supply
Ins friends -and Hie public. with’all kinds of choice,
jjnods, uL tlio lowest market rates. ' ills stock ootu-

jiriscs ..

UJkfeks.
Sugar;?.
*

Syrups,
: TEAS,
*Snlt. Spices 'rrnnnd mid unground, Choose, Crack-
ers, C«»l)eo Fish Hy wholesale nr retail,
Brooms, Britches, Tobacuu, Sugars, Snuff, Matches,
flacking, Bed Cords, ■*. . , • V
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENS WARE,
Codarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store. • ‘

In regard to , prices, I (tun say that it is my;,do-
termination to sell goods, at the lowest .possible
•figure. . ' \\wStpr*

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of.odunllry
taken at market prices.

lie hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea shurd of.
public patronage.

JOHN IIYER,
Carlisle, April 10, 1803.

NEW GOODS.
A fresh.nnd gc» Tal assort-'

I ES*3 ment of Groceries constantly
■on ha«d,emb.raeing/tho .bstib.comities 4r the mar-
ket, such as Sugars, .Spices, Table Oils;'
Pickles, " Cniokent, J\L,jWiODi, Citron, llaisius, ns
well as all .tho varieties belonging toa good grocery-
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest^
Syrtips & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,*
(Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for houio-
-.hold use, including a fine assortment of

Cl.ina, Glass & Queenswars,
The public buvo our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npon us in the past. Wo hope tc
‘merit a shard of. their custom in tho future.

April 10, 1803. J. W. FBY.

&. JEWELRY.
.A T tho sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors
/I. above i. Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
dofors below the Methodist Church on West Main

street, the largest and host selected stock of
S*K WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in tho State. Tho atQok.comprisoB..a largo
assortment of .Gold & SilverHunting-case Watches,
hovers, Lcpines, American watches, and all'other
kinds and. styles, gold and silver Chains,

Grold P. ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, .Gold and silver!
plated and silver Wu*'o, Music. Boxes, Aooordoons,
Oil Paintings, a.groit variuty-of. Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finer-' Pianos, .which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than *. ror offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker toolsr casus, largo Mirrors
andi Safe,, will be sold wholesale or retail on tho
oasJeut.Ujrms. . ~ ■ i.w •»

Having .selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will be done as usual, at reduced
'prices.

„ 5 1 ; - , R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, XBfi3.

©HAS. E. MAGLMCIILm.
, AIT 0R N Y-AT-LA TV.

,

in toff's building,just opposite
„ Market Houso, ,

J

Oafbsls J3, 1862—lyi

I'AMfIILUT LAWS.
UUU' Pnrfiplilot Tiiiws for tlio your 18(53,
JL liiivu boon roi’l'ivuil lit tlio I’rotlioiiiiliiry'B Of.

fioo, lor distribution lo tboso onllllod In rdoolru
tliora. UUNJ. DUKH,Supl. 21, 'fi.li J’/nlfionutarj/.

W E C E I VE D! RE C E I V E I) I

WC. SAWYER respectfully calls tlio
• attention of the public (Ladies in partlo-

ul.tr,) to his largo and well soluotud-stouk of now

■ Fall amt Winter Goods,
just received from the eastern cities, omilrablng
tho latest and most approved styles and'lcind of
goods in tlio market. Black silks, btiick fancy
silks, plain silks, all shades; figured, stHpcd'ftnrl
barred silks, merinos, all colors ; figured cash-
meres, Alexandria, cloth, Saxon cheeks, alpaceasy
reps, Scotch pi‘ids, all-wool delaines, parumettos,
American doluinqs, Ac., Ac. >. Special attention
given to '

HIOVRKIINO GOODS,
such ns mourning silks, bombazines, merinos, cash-
meres, berla- cloth, uli-wo'd delaines, reps, alpac-
as. crepes, mourning veils, gloves, hosiery, em-
broideries, mourning balmorals, black double
Thibet shawls, Bay State do., double and single;
black shawls, mantles, figured goods of
all kinds.

Shawls of all lauds and colors,
cloaks and mantles for fall and winter wear, latest
styles; cloths for mantles, Quaker hoop skirts,
something now; balmOrals, all colors; kid gloves,
gauntlets, hoods, sontags, ladies and misses meri-
no vests, embroideries, woolen and,cotton hosiery.

m 9 we ibm*3 wm
of all.Uimls, tnick cloths, beaver and tricot cloths,
black, niid fancy cassimeres, vestings, wool shirts
and drawers, white shirts and collars, ties, gouts
Gents Shawls, Buck Gloves and Gauntlets. DtoSs’
Gloves, all .Jfcinda of furnishing Goods, Do‘mcstic
Goods in largo supplies and-of every, description.
Homo Made and Shaker Flannels, Blankets, Cbun-.
terpaues, Woolen Yarns, djvcry thing in fact required
by the community.

~
• .

An experienced*Tailor makes up, at, short no-
tice any Garment Mon or buy’s may desire.. All
the above and many other'goods in addition.to the.
.old stock on hand is offered at a small advance on
first cost to purchasers. Additions'of .desirable
gpods will bo- nuido as tho season advances. I
desire a continuance of the trade so kindly glvefl to
the late firm', and ns. many new customers as will
bo pleased to call and cxamiucTny stock. X shall
-continue tho same liberality ns given to customers
by the late firm. - Plonso call at tho old stand,
East Main Street, one door below Martina Hotel

-I. W. C. SAWYER..
• October 1, ISO3.

, [‘OOMMJJNiCATKJ).]
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE

DISEASE!!!

A Card.

TOCO.VSUMmTES.
The undersigned having been restored to health

in a few weeks,, by. a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several years with a severe lung
ailection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
anxious to make-known to.-his fcllow-suficrers the
means ofcure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy .of.the
prescription . mr-od (free of with, the dlroe.-
tioiis for preparing and using the same, which (hey
will find (( y<f/v, cart tor Co.nsumI‘TiP.v, Asthma,
IJuoNcnms, • Comsns, Coi.ns, Ac. The-.only ob-
jector tlio advertiser in sending the Prescription
Is to benefit the ailUcted, and spread information
which ho conceives to. he invaluable ,* and lie hopes
every sutler' r will try his remedy, as.it will,cost
them nothing.'and may prove a blessing..

Parties'wishing the-prescription will please ad-
dress

Rev. EDM AtlD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County,

New York.
Octijher 1. ISfiJ-—tin.

K olicc.
T KTTfiKS testsiratfntary on the estate nf
| j Mary Dare, deceased, latt of Lower Allen

towiis)nti) v, /l»uv.o been - ‘nomed to tlu: undj.sj>upiLd,
resmihg in the iiume township.- 'All pcrsmw'dn-
>lol.tu<l ’ (<>- /lio mit.l vulivln itv^jHoroliy
fff!tli6'irhi»» > illatcpayVticiit,' amf those haying claims

will present them, iluly, authenticated, for settle-
ment, io

.IOI( V'KriJ.EiISJ?TK,..
JO.-'Kl’i! U. JiAliK,

. Execnfuis,
Oct. i. ifT,n—fit»

iim.ITMIY iXOTICI-.
' Jjetithftinrier* ■Vrfnt!<f.ui’iit Siim/urltltinni, ? "

Chamber.-) urg,.Sept. 14, ISO.'}. j
Q PRC IA L. OKI >KK $ NO. 90.—Kxtra< ;

t.~
\ ) • Persons residii g in pfunklin/KT'ihirlreW-aiwl jrjnl

;.Pefits,’’k, ‘'!unik3S l - Pa.-. 'having.rust i Irtiimsagainst thr
United rates Government for Quarter A 1asters*
Supj'Tivs and Transportiijtinn, furnished the Unl-ed
Slates.forces -during the ri-c.clit rebel invasion, will
present-tb'-m to,.(‘apt. A. Benny;' Asst. Quarter
Muster U.S. Vluptccrs, at such'lime ami places
as ho may designate in the Pin'iilar hereunto at-
tached, with n view to their final settlement.

■Command of Major Gemral Cmndn
JOHN ,S. SCiIULTZE,

Assistant Adjutant General. ‘

rmrri.AU. —Tn pursuance of tlio above Order
tho undersigned will be at CnrlMe, Pa., from (he

9th until the 110th of October, IStiJ, to hear i\nd ad-
just all claims embraced in the above instructions,
for parties in Cumhcrbnd county.

•All persons having such claims will present them,
duly-authenticated. Blank forms will he furnished.

Capt. A. BENNY.
Sept. 21, *o3—3t. . A. Q. AL, U. S. V.

• Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
On Rufttrthiy, October 10, ISG3.

WILL Be sold nt PnUio Sain, oh thonboro
day, i.n the promises, the following described

Jienl Estate, viz : .

1 Y'A Tract of Lairt!, stluntdl
roe- township, and hounded hyv.lands of Rudolph
'.Miller, Peter Brindlc, David ’EbcrtV. and others,
containing 3S Acres, more or less. The land is of
limestone, of the first quality, all J&afVftecleared, and buying thereon erected a
two-story- WeaMicr-Uoardo-l Dwelling ****lnral
House, Log Barn, and other out-build jlEMrvrßn
logs, a fine collection- of fruit - trees,

™

and an. excellent well of water.-* ff his traet-lios
about halfwaybetwcon-Meehamcsb-nrgaud Church-
towij.aud is qf easy access. 1 ‘ *

. * Salo.to'coinnKmeo at I o'clock, P. AI., of said day
.when towns will bo made known by * . •

..■•• '; JACOB IIEESOTi; or
- ’ ’ -yu JACOB BOWMAN, Agt.

Sept. 24)11803—3t

TAKE NOTICE.
THE late'iirm of Loidich, Sawyer& Miller,

;.has this day boon dissolved by the mutual
conecat of all parties.

Sopt.,3, 180;).

rpHE books of said firm are in tbs bands of■ |_ D* J* liCidich and John Miller, for collection.
They can be seen by culling at the old stand. It
is most earnestly gxjjcctcd, of jill persons knowing
tbomeolvos to bo indebted to said firm,-to caU and
settle tlio same ,promptly

D. J. LEfDICH,
JOHN MILLER.

DJ. Leidiub nrrl John Miller have sold
• out tUoirimtfru interest in suit! store to tbo

undersigned, who will continue the DRY GOODS
BUSINESS at iho old stand, and will always en-
deavor to make bia stock the must desirable in the
market. Ho hopes to have a continuance of tbo
former patronage of tbo house.

1 W. C. SAWYER.
Sept. 17,1863.—3,t.: .

NOTICE.
To the heirs and legal representatives of Elizabeth

. Bowtitwifideo’d,

YOY nro hereby notified, to bo and appear
at the next stated Orphans' Court, to behold

at Carlisle, in and for tbo county of Cumberland,
on Tuesday, tbo 20th day of October, 1863, and ac-
cept or refuse to accept, tbo Real Estate of tbo said
deceased, at the valuation, orshow cause why tbo
sameshould not bo sold.

J. T. RIPPEY, Sheriff. '
SneniPF's Omen,.Carlisle, ]

Sop. 17, 1803.—3t. J
SAMUEL lIEPBUIUV, JK.,

ATTOUNEY-ATLA\Y.
, • ..i r. v.

OFFICE with Judge. Hepburn, on Eaai
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, *63—ly.

Election Proclamation. ’/'■l-t

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of’tho
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, untitled “An Act relating to ijhu
elections of this Commonwealth/' passed on tho !hl
day of July, Anno Domini, 18311, it is made the du-
ty of the Sheriff of every County within this Com-
monwealth, to givo public notice of the General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist, Tlio Officers to bo elected. '*

2d. Designating tho places at which tho election
is to bo held. Therefore,

I, ,T. THOMPSON UIPPEV, Itlgli'Slicnir of tlio
county of Cumberland,‘do hereby makokn.c.wn and
give this public notice to the Electors of tho County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tho 13th day
‘of October next, an Election bo Imld at/ the
several Election DistHefs established bjvjahy in raid
County, at which time - they will vote by ballot for

One person for Governor of tho State of Penn-
sylvania.

Ono person for Judge of Supremo Court of tho
State of Pennsylvania. ! ' ■“ !

Ono person to represent-tho county of Cumber-
land in the House of Representatives of the State
of Pennsylvania. •' : L

Ono person for Prothouotary of the county of
Cumberland. " 1

One person for Recorder and Clerk of the Courts
of the county of Cumberland.
•. One person for Register of tho county of Cum-
berland. "

. Ono person for Treasurer of tho county of Cum-
berland.

Xwo.persons for Commissionersof tho county of.
Cumberland,one th serve for three years, ami the
other fur tbo.uncxpired time of George Suobcy, de-
ceased.
|t One porson for Director of the Poorof the county
of Cumberland.

One person for. Auditor of tlio county of Cumber-
land, ,

. The said election will bo bold throughout the
Conutylaa follows.: /

’ .The election in tho election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and
Lower.Fraukford will beheld at the Court House,
in the borough of Carlisle.

Tlio election in the election district composed of
Lower West Pennahoroiiglu township, will bo held
at the North School House, in 'Plainfield.

The election'in'the election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be held bt the public
house 'Of Jacob Ottstot, in lloguestown, in said
.toivuship. ’ "

’*'■ '.

Tho'olection in tho Election district-composed of
Hampden!. township, will he held at the public
housc.oecupicd by George DdeyMii ‘said township.- '

Tlio. election in tlio election district composed.of
the township of Upper Allen, will b*o bold at the
public house of Win. S, Cqpklin, in Shopherdstowii,

The pjoclibb in the electlblil di|strict cuViiposod of
Middlesex township, will bo held at the’Middlesex
School House. ! ’ • ‘ .

The.election in the election district otnliposed of
the township of Lower Allen, witl .Lb Uiild at the,
wagou-miiker shop" of Jonas Iliinchbarger, on Slate
mil.

The election in the election district composed of
East- Pcniisbgrough. township, will.be held at the
house' of Jos. Martirt, fit West' Fairview, now occu-
pied by-Goo. S. Sponslor.' • . ‘ '
’‘•The‘election in the election district composed of

New Cumberland,-willbo-bold at the.house*- flow
kept by Dr. 11. A. Rotelcr, hi the borough of New
Cumberland. •

The election in tho election district composed of
tlio borough'of MechaniesLmrg, will bo hold at the'
public house now kept by W. S. Huston; in sukP
borough;

• Tim election in the election district composed of
Monroe township; will he held, at the public house
lately’ kept by Thomas Liggit, in Cli.urchto.wiq ,iu
said, .township. ' •

The ejection in the- election dudrict cojaposed of
Penn township,- will be held at, the bouse now occu-
pied by Jacob llcclsockifi*, in said-township. ' .■

•Thu election in the olccUon district composed of
Upper., Dickinson township, will be held in the
uonso now occupied by Daniel Etter, known us the
Stone Tavern.

The election in the clcclioii'district composed of
llic borough' of Ncwville ami townships of Milllin.

Upper Wgst Ponnsborough. ami
Nortli NeWton, .will be. held .at the public Schoul
House iu the borough of Nowvillc. “

. The election’iir-the, election* district ’composed of
the borough of Newburg, Hopewell township, wjll
he held at the School House in New Inirg, in, said
t*»wnsiiip.
. The election hi the election district composed of
the borough.of Shippcnshnrg. Sliippeusliurg town-
shqvHud.that part of Southampton not included in
tliu Leesburg’ election district, will •kei’lield. at. the
,C.-ar,icU"ll'>ti-aj, Ui mu -or Cnj|’,»c:*j.nVmrg.'.

And iu ami hy an act of the Gbricral :Ass.»mlVly
(if this Co'mniomreilfh, passed the 2d, July, ‘lS.’Jfi. it
is thus provided : ‘ v That the qualified electors of.
parts ofSiTewton and Sonthaiujiton lowa.'ship, in tl’.o
t'minly cf Cumhcrluid,.boiihdtid Hr Tcilfoir-'hg
linos and -tix-t ’BegnjiHnig at the4 Adams
comity line, thence..-along iba Une/di'vid;«g llic
.luwn/ships of DicUinfon abtl Newton to the turnpike
road,whence idong sj.iid to. Centre School
•MLonsivoii said turnpike, in Soulliampb-Ki township,
thence to a point on the Walnut .Bottom. Road at

iucUillng Reyhnck’s. farm,: thence in a,
s'traighrlsnc to the saw mill of the heirs of George
Clever, themo along ICryshor’s ran lb the Adams
count}' Unc, thence along.the line of Adams county
do the place 4>f,bcginidiig, he and ls hereby
declared a new mid separate elm-lion district, the
election to he held lit the public house Ibnnony oc-
cupied hy Win, Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
township.-'

NOTICE,IS HEREBY’ GIVEN.
“That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any-office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United H.tatos, or of this
.State, or a City or Incorporated Bistrict, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise,who is or shall he
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of this State, or of the United
Stales, or of any Incorporated Bistrict, and also,
that every member of Congre.-s, an,d of flic Slate
Legislature, and of the Select or 'Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of au ;v;.,lncorporalod
District, is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or ajqiuinUnent of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any'election of.thlVCominoii-
weuUh, aiul Unit ilo Jan.lgo., Jnspecfor or other olli-
cer.of such election filial! be degihje .to be then
voted for.” • , ,

And tlio said Act of Assembly', entillod M.\n Act
relative to elections «_f tins Ckunmonwealth,”passedJuly -3, 18.’19, furtlfcrprovides, as follows, to wit-:
f “That tlio Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holdingfhe elec-
.tidu. in the Bwtriet to udneh they respectively be-

before 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday ot October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint duo .Clerk, who shall bo a quallrricd
voter of such District. . ,

“In case the perfiou who shall have received the
Second,highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on' the day*of election, then the person
who shall.have received the second highest number
of votes-lor .Judge afi'tlhe riv-xt preceding election,
shall'imt as'lnspector in his place. And in ense
the person who has received the highest number of
votes'dor Inspector shall not-attend, tho personelected Judge .shall jipjjpiut an Inspector in his
place, and'in Vase‘lho pOrson elected Judge shall
not attend, .then the Inspector who received tho
highest number of. votes shall appoint, a Judge in
his place ,* and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for thcynaco of one hour after tho time fixed
by law ftft thehipcning oftho election, tiie qualified
.voters of tho township, ward 6? district for which
such ofliccr shall have been elected, present at the
time of election,,shall elect one of their number to
fill tho vacancy,”

Pariiculan attention is directed to thc Acfc of As-
sembly'; passed the 27th day ofFobruary, 1839, en-
titled “An. Act relative to voting at Elections in
tlio comrtics of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cnmburkind, Bradford, Centre, Green,
and Erie/’Vi/;: •- ■ •.•••

“ Sec. 1.- Be ifcnwetdli by the Sedate and House
hf Representatives of tbo Commonwcnllh ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, and it,is hereby
enacted by-tbo authority .<yf the aaiuo-fthat it aha I
bo lawful for the qualified voters of the coilnlios of
Adams, Daupbjn, Lancaster, York, IVanklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford,.Centro, Green,.and Erie, from ami
after the passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various’ offices to be filled at any elec-
tion on onq slip or ticket :• Provided, tbo office for
which every pundidnto’.is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated ns .required by the existing laws of the Com-
monwealth. .

„

“800. 1. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in 4ho manner above prescribed, shall bo„
punished as similar frauds are directed to bo pun-
ished by the existing laws of tbo Commonwealth;”

For tbo information of tbo electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish the following, being the 4th
section of tbo Act of tbo General Assembly of the
session of 1861, entitled "An Act to provide for tbo
Election of Judges of tbo several Courts of this
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts.” , .

,|

44 Sec. 4. That the election for Judges sh'all bo
hold and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in nil respects as elections for
Representatives are or shall bo conducted,; and by
the same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, amUtho
provisions of tbo Act of Urn Conornl Assembly, en-
titled “Art Act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth;” approved lbo 2d day of July, 1846,and*
its several supplements, and all other like laws as
nr aJ lei samo shall bo in forco and applicable,

shall bo deemed and taken to tbo election of Judges:-
Provided, That the aforesaid doctors shall vote fer

Judgus or (ho Supionio Court on u separate piece of
tmjiuf, niul for all other Judge* required to bo
learned In thu luvr on.another flcparato’-pluco ol* pa-
per. '1

“It sfciJ 1 bo tho duty of tho'rfovcral Assessors; ro.
spoctlvcly o attend at the place of hold in-’ every
UcnurnlJ Special or Township election/(luring thu

;whole time suld election op ktot open, for (ho pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 (lie Inspectors mid

1 Judge, when culled on, In ereution to (ho right of
•tiny person assessed by them to vote at such eloe-
lion, and on such other mutters in the
assessment of voters,'us tho said Inspectors, dr cith-
er, of them shall from tiinu to time require.

“No person shall bo permitted to vote nt any
election, us aforesaid,other than u while freeman of*
tho age of twenty-one yours or more, Who shall have
resided in thu Stale at least one year, and In the
election district where ho oftora to vote, at least ton
days immediately preceding! Mich election, and
within two yours paid a State and county* tax,
which ahull have been 'assessed at least ton days be-
fore the election. Tint a. citizen of thoTJnitod Stales
who hus previously boon, a qualified voter of this
Slate and removed therefrom and returned, and

•who shall have resided in tho election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this State six mouths: Provided,
That the ‘white freemen, citizens of the United
States,batween tho ages of-$ I and-22 years, and
having resided in this Slate one. year, and in" the
election district ten days, as aforesaid, shall ~bo en-
titled to vote; although they shall not- have paid
taxes. ‘

"

.“No person shall bo to vote whose
name,is not contained in llioijSJt of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners, unless. First,,
lie produces a receipt for the payment, within two
years, of .a State or county-tax assessed agreeably
to tho Constitution, and giro-Satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath or affirmation, or on the oath
or affirmation of another that he has paid shell' a
lux, or -in failure to produce-a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if. ho
'claim a right to vote by.being'an elector between
the ages of 21'und.22-year3, shall depose pn oath or
affirmation that lie has resided‘in tho Stale at least
oeo year next before.his application, and make such
proof of residence in the l)lstru;t as is required by
this Act, and-lliat he does vdriiy believe from the
uccounlj.given him that ho id;of tho ago aforesaid,
and give such other evidence oh-.is required by this
Act; whereupon the name of the person so-admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list.-
by the,lnspectors, and a nolo blade opposite thereto
by writing the word ‘lax,Mf lie shall be admitted to

- vide by reason,of having paid- tax, or the word ‘age’Uf ho shall bo admitted to vote by reason of age, and
In -cither case thoreason V)f such vote, shall he called
out to tho Clerks, who shall’ make,the like note' in
the list of voters kept by him. * • ’

“In all cases where the name of the person clai-
ming to vote is not found on the list furnished by the
commissioners orussessors, or his right to vote wheth-er found thcreonor not, is objected to by any quuli-'
fied citizen, it shall bo the duty of the Inspectors to
examine sijeh person on pathas to his qualifications,
Sind if be claims to have resided hi tho Sthtc for-one
year.or morc.hisoath shallboWiflieicnt proof there-
of, hut ho shall .make proof by at least one compe-
tent witness,Who shall bo a qOulifipd elector, tjiat he
has resided •within the district liirmojo than ten days
next Immediately ejection, aniUhaU
also himself swear tliat lus borne* fide' residence; in
pursuance of his lawful calling; is within the’distriel,
•and that lie.did not remove,in (he said'distric.t for
the purpose of voting therein. ' ,

“Every person qualified as aforeshid, and who
shall make due.proof, if required, of his residence,
and payment .vf taxes/us ufobesaid, shall he admit-
ted to vote in the township, ward or district in Which
ho shall’reside. -

“ If any person shall provciji *»rattempt
tin ollieer of Uio election under this act from holdingauuh election, or .use nr threaten -any violence tininy
sucli olficcr,or shall interruptonmproperly interfere
‘with him.hi the execution of hi>; duty, shall hloek or
attempt, to-Mock up the window or avenUc to any
window- svhe»v d Die sntao'mayhe holding, or shall
riotously disturb, the peace of said election,,dr shall
use or practice, o’ny intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with the design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector, of (a prevent him from or
,to restrain the freedom of choice, such person on.con-
viction shalj-be lined in jurystun, not exceeding live
hundred dollars, and to be''imprisoned for it time not
less than oik* or mure than twelve months, and if 5l
shall be shown to.the Court'wheVe the trial of'such
offence shall be had; that the person so offending
was not a resident of IbecityfwarU, district or fown-
,ship where the said olfence was committed, .and not
■entitled to vote therein', then, on theeofivleHon lie
'dpi II be sentenced to paya tine of dot less than one.
.hundred.-nm- moro *thau- on** Hh»-u!*iihil dollars, and
to lie imprisoned not lest than six muntli8s n«r more
than two years. '.

,
.

anyperson or person* shall make any but or
Hvniyew' lliu f„.vlU .lC ..*.!.•,,

'eoninionwuajfb.tif.siian'oifer’td m'ak:' r .ny«nch bet of
wagon'elibev-.br verbal ‘prlM-hbyjitinn tlievelo. or by
any written or printed adv« rtrseinenl. challenge or
-in vlTo any person or Wi oy wa-
.'grr.'ujmjl conviction thereof, he or they shall forfet.
and three limes.(be amount so bet or to be bet

•• If any person not by law ■|iiallliyd. shall fraud-
ulently Vole at an clow km in this commonwealth,or
'being otherwise qnaliiled, shall Vote out of’ liispVop.
er district, or if.any'person knowing the want ofsneli
qmiliilcaiioii, shall aid or procure smdi person to vote.,
the person, on conviction, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and-be, iinpris-
oned for any,term not exceeding three months.
• ff, any person'shall vote at more Ilian one elec-
tion district, or otherwise fra.m'hilcnllyvote more than
once on the same flay, or shall /fraudulentlyfold or.
deliver to the Inspector, two tickets together, with
the intent illegally to vote, or shall procure'an* other
so to do, ho or they offending, shall on conviction
be fihe.d in any sum not' les,* than fifty nor more’
than live, hundred dollars, and ho imprisoned fin-
ally. term i?ot less than three nor more than twelve*
months;- . . i

•* IT-any person not. qualified ter vote in -this com-
inonwoalfh, agreeably to law, (except thd sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at 4in,y place of elec-
tion for the purpose of issjiiug', ficketa ojr of infin-
cueing thecitizens.qnsUified to vole, heshafl on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every snub offence, and bo im-
prisoned fey any terin not exceeding three months,”

Agrecalrly to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion uf-suid aot,every General and Special Election
shall ho opened between the hours of-eight and ten
in the; forenoon, and, shall continue without Inter-
ruption or adjmirnoicnt until seven o’clock in the
evwilng, whiSu the prills.shall be closed.■ And the Judges,of the respective districts afore-
said, are by the said .act required to meet at the
Court House. in tbO borough of .6'arlislo, on the
third day after I the said day of election* being Fri-
day, the 10th da3T of .October, then and thereto per-
funn-tho things required of'thorn by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 22d day
of August, 1803,

J. THOMPSON' P.IPPEY,
Aug; 81,1865.'. • ' .Sheriff.

SJURYEAS’ MA.IZBBTA

WAS theonly “Preparation for food from
Indian Corn” that received a‘ medal ami

mention from the Royal commissioners, the com-
petition ofall prominent manufacturers of •• Corn
Starch” npd “ Prepared Corn Flour” of .this uud
other countriee^notwithsUnding.

; m aizena, •

TlmfooJ'ahdThxufy of tha ago, withouftf single
fault. One trial will convince the most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, -Custards, Blano Mango,
Ac., without isinglass, ■path few or no eggs, at a
cost astonishing the-most economical. A'slight
addition to ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves
Bread and Cake. It is also excellent forthiokening
sweet sauces, gravies for fish and moat, soups, Ao.
For Ice Cream nothing can compare with it; A
little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
coffee, ohocolatoj toa/Ao* ■ ‘ ,'■

Pht d|) In one pou'nd packages, under the trade-
mark Maizona, with directions for use. ’ v

■ A most delicious article of foodfor children and
invalids of all ages. For sale by -Grocers and
Drnggiats everywhere.

• Wholesale Depot, 106 Fulton Street, Now York.
WILLIAM DURYEA,

Aug 1803—Cm, General Agent.

General Order No. 47.
Headquarters Clothing*Dcpt. Carlisle, Pa, 1
r /- • -Sept. 10th, 1863.

<

j

1* OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed
• at Carlisle,- will find a full assortment of Su-

perior Dross Goafs,’Blouses, Pants, Vests and Caps,
made in accordance with the U. S. Regulations, at
these Headquarters.

- 2. Over and undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
guantlots, gloves Ao. of the beat quality.

3. India Rubber Coats, Blankets, Caps,Loggins,
Haversacks, Ac. at fair prices at the Clothing Hall
of

ARNOLD A CO.,
North-Hanover street, 2 doors north of the Carlisle

Deposit Bank.

Valuable Farm at Public iSnlc.
On JSitiurthjf, October 17, 18031

WILL bo fioltl tit Public Halo, on tho above
day, on the promises, in Middlesex town-

ship’ one and a half miles south-east of {he Carlisle
Springs, on the road leading to Slerrolt’s Gap, a

SLATE FARM,
containing 81 Acres and U Porches, Tmj 1_
nil of which is cleared except about
15 Acres, which is well covered with 1 1 ■ jiliKa
young timber. Tho improvements
are a now BIIICIC HOUSE, Frame
Burn, Wagon shed, corn crib, and other out-houses.
A well of good water is convenient to tho dwelling.
There is also an affplo orchard and other fruit
trees on the premises, and tho entire property is in
good repa}r and under good fence. Title indispu-
table. - ‘ -

Sale to commence atljkp’clock, M.,.0f caid da;
when terms will bo maNHo’knowji'by

GEOKUE TRIPNEU,
WM. A. TRIPS ER.

Sept. 10, 1803* *• *:

[Lancaster JnUlHycncer insert, and send bill to
his office.] '

a ; STRAY CATTLE.
(IAME to tbe’pwmiiscs of the subscriber, in

J Monree township, on or about the Ist of Sep-
tember, four head of cattle, viz—-one spotted heif-
er, with .white face’ aml'short tail, about 3 years
old, two brin«)le and spotted heifers, ahoutl-i years
old, and onb’rod ah'd'apotted hull, about tho same
age. The-.owner •is requested to come forward,
prove propert}’, pay charges, and tuko’thcm'nway,
otherwise they will bp, disposed of y.a the law di-
rects. - - 5

SepM7, 1863—3t.
HENRY STAUP.

Adualiilsll'iiiof’s Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby "iron thut Letters of
J.l Administration on the esljjteof Abraham
Myers, late nl‘.Silver Spring fovni.ship, clce’d, have
‘been granted to the undersigned. residing in Mon-
roe -township. All persons .Indebted to. the said
estate are requested lo make payment iiumediale-
‘lv, and those having claims against. the estate to
present them for •settlement.'

Cl KORCI K MYEUS,
A'hninifdriitur.Aug. .m»

Orpliatis" Court Sale.
VT7 ILL be Void sit.Piiblid Side, on tbo
\Y' j/rcmisep, by virtue of an order of Ibo Or-

liliaus’ Court of Cumberland county, on

On Salir'day,- October 17, 1803,
the followin'' dasrribod Ileal Estate, viz;

No.. 1- Being ihewnll known Tav-
-ern stand, situate on -Hie .'WiilnufBottom read, 3
mil. 1. 1? east of .Shippctibburg, how-In tliii occupancy
of S. Halo, wilh the triict of hind, bounded by lands
of Hoi. William Uruocy ami .others,
containing 17 Acres and ’3:l Perches,
more or lcs.s, having theroonorectcd a |i>i>{|raM
largo two-story -Brick.House, Img atid. J*WjlgJs
Frame Harn, Wagon shod, Corn.crib,
«fee.’ There is a'well of n.6‘vbr'fail'log- water and an
apple orchard on the premises.

No 2. Being, a H-act of land adjoin-
ing No; T, bounded.by lands'o.f Dr. IVm'. W. Ifovinj
Robert bthers, containing S 3 Acres and
72 Perches,’more or less. Thesetracts will besold
at W oklo'ck,' A. ;M‘.» either together or .separately
us-'may suit purchasers. '

.Also, at l.o’elock, P. M. of said day-: *\

No. 3.’ Being a tract of mountain
land, situate in Penn' township,' bounded by lands
of the heirs of Thomas Buchanan, decM, and oth-
ers, containing 20' Acres ami J2O Perches;-/ -

- -Tijums ob .per cent, pf the purchase
money to be paid-on the day of sale,' the residue of
the one-ijmrth .an the confirmation •of the.sale liy
the Orp! a is’ Court, one-fourth on tho Ist day of
April next, when the deeds will bo made and pos-
session given, and the residue in iwu equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest, payment to be
secured bV judgmentbonds or mortgage.

JAMBS K. KEIiSO,.
Adndr null the wifi annexed o/'&amael Parks, dec’d.

Sept. i«, T»3. .

KO’fl-HCB-
.'TiM: :A.srin-.'J)nJ\umi1’kbt,

Ori*k'K.ui',.CoMi‘TnoLLi:iioF tii Ci;ilukncv, V
Washington, June 29th, 1853,. • j

■\Vm;uiv\s,.by' patslfuctory- evidence presented .to
fJio liridorsigned, it Mis been made tQ.appoar rtbnt
.the First National Batik of Carlisle, in.tbo County
of Cumberland, and State of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized'under and according .to Thp
requircments'.of tho’nct of Congress, entitled “ An
act to provide a national currency, secured- by
a pledge of United States stocks, and provide for
the circulation and redemption (hereof, approved
February 2.), 181)3,''and has. complied with all the
provisions, of said act required to, bo complied
with before commencing the. business qf Bank-
ing : . . •' •

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller
of tlie f’nrnbicy. do hereby, certify that the said
First National Bank of -Carlisle, County of. Cum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commeu'ie thebusiness of Banking'.under the act
aforesaid.

I< -v Jn testimony whereof, witness my
(. g ) Jian'A and seal of, office, -this tweniv-

ninth da'y.of June, IS(>3.
• ’ . TIUCJU MeOULLOCTI, .

’ ■Gbmpirullor of the-Currency.
Carlisle,July 16, 'O3.
The First National Hank' wjU rcec'U'd 'deposits

liotli o;i intt‘rosit and payable on demaad, same as
done fikiMfe’erly by the, <#nn.of Ker lJuulup .& Co.,
and wilL.be prepared* to do-everything pertaining
to the business of Banking,

W. W, HEPBURN, Casliior.
Carlisle, July Ifi, ,’C.I

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks. Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under ,Slurt3> -Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can b-c found at ,
ISAAC

North Hanover St., Emporium.
March 10, *O3. * ,

Admluisiralar’fi JVoiicc,
TVrOTICE is .hereby given that Letters o,
i. 1 Administration oii the estate of John Leiby
hito of the borough of Carlisle, .leeM, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in North Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to the estate
arc requested to make paVment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

PERKS \V. QUIGLEY.
Aug/20, 1803—01.'-* , .\dmiuiHtrninr

liOSt Marc.

A Sorrel Maro, eleven years old, with white
left bind font, and a little sore in front, was

taken from the subscriber, at Ibdling Springs, by
a squad nf rebel troops, on the Ist day of July. It
is supposed the mare was turned loose before she
re idled Gettysburg, as she was, a poor traveller,
and not suited for army purposes.. I-will pay a
liberal reward to any one giving mO information
that will lead to the recovery of said maro. Ad-
dress mu at boiling springs,, Cumberlandcount}'.

j. m. Goodyear:
Aug. 27. 1863—3t?

~

A<l tit ijiis Ira(pr ft <i 11ce.

NOTICE is’bcroliy flivjon Hint Jotters of Ad-
ministration oh the estate of G.'W. Waddle,

Lite of Newton township..dcc’d, have been granted
• to the undersigned, rosidjng in the sa,mq tq\vns)up.
All-persons indebted to the said estate arc requested
to make payment immediately,, and those haying
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

Aug. 27, *63—6l*
WILLIAM GRACBY,

Afiminiulnior

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the U6n. Jajies 11. 6n.wi.tx
President Judge of the several Courts of

•Common Pleas of the couijtiosofCumberland,Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of ;tho several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, by
their precepts to mo directed, dated the 24th day
of August 3803, have ordered the Court* of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to bo
holdonat’Carlisloon the 2nd Monday of November
1863, (being the 9th day,) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to be. then and there iu their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to bo
done, aud nil those thatare bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against (tie prisoners that are or thou
shall bo in the Jail of said county, are to bo there
to prosecute tnom as shall bo just;

Sept. 24, 3803,

J.T.RIPPEY,
Sktriff)

HO ! FOR KELLEJi’S
HAT AND CAP STORE,

npriE subscriber has ronjovot], his Hat and
J- Cap Store to tho opposite side of tho street, to

flic house formerly occupied by P. Monj’cr, and
■next door to Cortnrian's Shoo Store. ' Having a
much larger room, I have''increased my stock •of
goods, so that I dm now prepared ‘to furnish the
public with.ali the now styles of

. ..m HATS, CAPS, A-S'D STRAW HATS,
at prices to-suit tho times. My.stocl.c consists
of Silk, Cassimer and Russia Hats, all. kinds
and prices of p"*'t hats, city as weU as homo manu-
facture, fre m the omimon.wool up to tho finest
Ilussia and Nu.ru. A good assortment of men
and boys’caps.

Also, mens, boys, aqd childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or <jliapo. of bats will bo made to order, jit
short notice. ’ .

Being a practical Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

JOHN A. KELLEU, Ayt.
P. S. GUI hats colored and,, repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 10, 1802. j

S-PlBSft« 1563.
• MW GOODS!-!

IVT Off rt(fri'iug.WJ.-iianionso variety of
IV , CLOTHS, .

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

COTTON GOODS,-&o„

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than can bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, and at as low prices as can
bo sold any where, to suit tasto and pocket.. Wo
manufacture the above goods to'order, in the latest
stylos, or sell per yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, cut, can bo accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of our goods
aud prices, respectfully solicited. ,

‘ I&AAO LIVINGSTON, '
North Hanover St., Clothing Eipporium.

March 19,1803.

shirts! shirts!!
WE havo tho largest and findst shirts over

offered in this place,
SHiUTS at 12,00 por doz.

do. “ 15,00 <* "

do. “ 20,00 '• “

do. “ 25,00 “ “

. do. “ 30,00 “ “

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before tho late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozenor single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

March 19’ ’O3.

ISAAC LIVINGSTONE
North Hanover 5t.; Emporium.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A highly cqnseintuatcd

VECfMf EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, J’iji,will otrcctually cure Liver Coiffplaint, Dyspepsia,
Juundieo,"Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease of.
the Kidneys, and all -rdlßcaSos arising/rom a dis*
ordered Liver or Sloinncb. •

Such ab CmistjipAtiom Inward Piles, Fulness orBlood to the Head, Aecidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for- Food, Fulness or,Weight iu
tho Stomach, SourErudatious, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at tho Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tho
Head, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at tho Heart, Chocking, or Suffocating Sensations
when a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tho Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
tho Head, Deficiency of Prospiration, Yellowness
of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Sudden Flushes of.Hoat, Burn-
ing in tho Flesh, Cojistafctlnjaginings ofBvU, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positively
provent Yellow Fever, Billions Favor,-Ac. ,•

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BlffTlEßfl I
"■

’ >■( t #
Aro not n now and untnedarticle, buthavo stood

tho test of fifteen years trial by tho JAmerican pub-
lic ; and their reputation and sale, are uot riyailod
by any similar preparation. *. . >-•

The proprietors.have thousands of-'toilers froni,
the most eraiheut - ‘

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, fal tSICIANS,
ami CITIZENS,

Testifying of tlmir own’porsonal knowledge, to Ao
beneficial effect and medical virtues of those Bit-
ters.

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite ?

Do you want,to build up your constitution ?

Do you waul to feel well?

•Do you w.ant to got rid of- hcryousness T

Do you want qnergy ?.

Do you want to sloop well ?

Do you. want a brisk and .vigorous fooling t

If you do, uso HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS. ■
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

.There are. many ■.preparations sold under the
namo uf Ritters/pui lip in quart bottles, compound-'
-cd of tke’chc.ipcsf wbisky or common rum, oostin r-
from , 20 to 40 cents per gallon, tlio taste, disguised
by'Anise or Coriander Seed,

This class of Rittcrs has caused and will conlln.-
ue'to. cause, aslong as they tfa.u bo sc.ld, hupdi;eds
to die, tho death of tho drunkard.. By, thoir uso
tho,-system is kept Continually under tho iufiucmV*
of Aloholic Stimulants of tho.worst kind, th.q de-
sire for Liquor is created and kepfup,‘and .-the. re-
sult is all tlio horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life and deatlL. •.

- For those-.who desiro and'WlLL’ HAVE a Li*
quorBitters’* wbpublish the followingreceipt • Gvt
ONR BOTTLE JIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and tho,result,will bo
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL,in medical
virtues and true excollehce i any, of tho numerous
Liquor Bitters in tho market, and will COST MUCK
LESS. You will'liavo all tGo virtues, of HGQFI.:'
ANP'S BITTERS in connection witk a'GOOl) ay.
tide or Liquor, afcamuob loss'price thauthose in-
ferior preparations.will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND TUB FKIENDS 01? SOLPJEJIg.. ■,

Wo call attention ofall having relations br-frienda-
in tho army to thofacbtlni.t'Hoollaud’a Gorman Bit-
tera' will curo nine tenths oftho disoatea induced by
exposures and privations incident -to caippdifo,(.
tlio lists,-published .almost"daily in tkq newspapers,
on tbo arrival of tlio. sick, it will >bo n’otieedkluiA j>
very largo proportion aro suffering froic. dcbilHy.v

-Every. ease of that - kind can bo readily cured
by Hootlaiid’s German Bitters. -Diseasesresulting
from disorders of the digestive organs aro speedily
'removed. Wo have no hesitation in stating that; if
these Bitters wore freely usod among our soldiers/hundreds of lives might b.o saved that othonvjso
will Jbo lost., .... •;> \

. Wo call .partlcular attontiqn/t'o :tho following re-
markable and well authenticacd euro of one oftba
nation’s heroes, whoso life, to use his own language,
“ has been saved 1 by'Bitters.” '

' PuiLAliELpniA, August 23rd, 1883
Messrs Jones & JJeans,-—Wc]l, .gpntlomon, your

Hooflnnd’s German fitters has saved my life.
There is no mistake, in this, it is vouched for .by
numbers of my .o.omradea, some of whoso names,
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of all
tho circumstances of my ease. ( I am, and have
been for the last four years, amembbr of Sherman's.
celebrated battery, . and under tho immoitiato'
command of Captain R, B. Ayora. Through tho
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I was
attacked in November last with inflamatioh pf the
lungs, and was for scvonty.-.two days in tho hospital.
This .was followed by great debility,heightened by
an attack of dysentery. I was then removed from,
tho White House, and sent to this city on board
tho.Steamer 11 State of Maine,” from which Hand-
ed on tho 28th of Juno. Slnco that time I have,
been about as low as any one could bo and still
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more I wmi
scarcely able toswaUow anything, (and ifT didforru
a morsel down, it was immediately .throyrn up
again.

I could not oven keep a.glass of wafer-oja.,my,
stomach.' Life could not last under these circum-stances ; and, accordingly, tho physicians whfT
had been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from tho grasp of tho dread Arch-,
er, frankly told mo they could do no *norp-f<sm«?' •
and advised mo to see a .clergyman, and !|p inakq
such disposition of my limited;fund's.as host suited
mo. An acquaintance who visited mo at the ■tal; Mr. Frederick .Steinbron, of SjjctU bolpw Arch
Street, advisbu aiio‘,aij a forlorn hope, to ;try your .
Bitters, and kindly’ procured a bottle. From the,
time I commenced taking them the gloomy shadow]
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,
getting bettor. Though I havo taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pounds, nnd I fool sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my .wife and
daughter,'frpqi wbprai.l.Jiavo hoard-nothing for.
eighteen mouths, -: for, gerttleancilr.JE ,qm .ajojul
Virginian, from tho vicinity ofFront -*Tq.'
your invaluable Bitters I owe tho certainty o’filifpi
whioh has takod the place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bosom those whoarodoaresft tome in
life.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

Wo fully concur in tho truth of the above state*
niont, as wo hud despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddlobapk, Ist New Tork Baltfcijf-
George A. Ackley, Co., C., .11th Maine/'
Lowis Chevalier, 02d New^Yprk.
I. E. Speucpr, Ist Battery F.
J. B. Fasewoll, Qp B. ?d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co, B.‘ do.
Henry,T. MaoDopald, Co O. 6th Maine.
John F. iVard, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Koch, Co. H. 72d New York.,
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 05th Fapo/;
Andrew J. Kimball, Co.A. 3d Vermont
John Jenkins, Co. B. 100th . . ,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS J,

Seo that tho signature of u C, ST. JACKSO2TJ*
is on the WRAPPER bottlp. • ■

Price Per IJottlp'. 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for g400,.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the arti-
cle, do not bo put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may. bo offered In its place, but*
send to us, and wo will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Principal Office & J^unulactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS;

(Successors toO. M. JACKSON & C0.,)

Proprietors.
jsSfForSolo by Druggists andDealar, in avory

town in tbo United Stales.
May 18, 1863—1y.

Administrator's Xntlcc
|\fOTll,'K is hereby siron tlmt Loiters of
X 1 on tbocslnto of Joseph brown,
Into .of I’omi twp., UooM, bmro boon grunted to
tbo subscriber, residing in Soutbiimpton township.
All persons Indebted to tbo' oulnto nro requested
to nmko pnyment iimuedbitely, end tboso having
eluiins ngninst' tbo ostuto will ulso present tboui
for settlement.

Aug. C,, ’GI) ot*
J. K. KI'LSO,

A<llllllll<<ll nlttris Notice,

NOTICK is hereby given tlmb Loiters of
Aministration on tho estate of Magdalina Har-

man; duoM, of .Dickinson township have boon grun-
ted to tho undersigned, 'residing in the same town-
ship. All persons indebted to tho said estate nro
requested to make payment Immediately,and those
having claims against tho estate t>;ill also prosen
llicni t’o settlement

ALFRED^.’HARMAN’.'
Ecpt, 3, ’o3—oE‘ Alin .fniHtralor,

VICTORY. VICTORY.
. EtlEAI>. READ.

WE have the pleasure of announcing to
tlic citizens of Cumberlandaud.tbp adjoin-

ing; counties, that we bate received onr stuck of
goods, which had been removed on account of the
lute invasion of' uur valley,' and are now making
daily additions to our already extensive assortment
of

Gentlemen
nil of onr own manufacture, from the cliqigbat
.French, English hud American Fabrics,
made in the latest Style of.fushlon. ;.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Fine new Over-Shirts,

llanc|lierchiefs, Neckties,
■ 'Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

Cloths Cassimeres, Vestings,
of every grade,, undo, up to‘ order or sold by the
piece or yard. • .

; 'JR UXKS,VALISES, AXD CARPET RAGS,
of the best makes. All the aborts goods will be
disposal of at (ho lowest rates, at thb Wholesale
and Retail. Clothing of . ‘

- ARNOLD & CO.,
North Ilnnovcr- Strecl, CarlialovPa., find two doors

north of the'Carlisle Deposit Bank.
‘ .Aug. 13, ISQo.

STEUWAY PIANOS,
First Prize Medal 'at the World’s Fair,

London, 18C2.

.. ia&k!

, rf/ ...tr^3 a^|r^*^»it-i ''

flillE undersigned lias just received,' and m-
X - tends to keep constantly on band a full assort-
ment of tliouneqU.allcil rhinos manufactured by
Steinway it Soils of. New York..

Each instrument will be carefully selected in
the Manufactory, and will ho soldiittbc

. Ncav York Gash, .factory* Prices, ,
v.dtli tho addition of Freight to. Carlisle.

*A written guarantee- of entire satisfaction williio
giver,, by tho’-s.ubseribcr to. each purchaser;' ■;.-'

Porsdiis desirous to purchase are incited to call
and examine these .unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Stiapley’s Jewclfy. Store, •
Main Street, 3tl door cast of tho Mansion House

near tho Railroad Depot.

SECOND lIAXI) PIANOSreceived in exchange
and kept lor sale and to rent.

, - • JOHNK. STAYMAN.
May,'2S,'lSo3—ly

Sewing Machines.

SINGER & CO’-S
U Y" ETTEU A” Family Sewing Machine,

•Ji—i with nil the new jmprovcMnonts, is thb host
ijml chtmjic'it, and jitoht beautiful of all Sowing .Ma-
chines. This Mli'clilno w'ill* sew anything, from the
running of a tuck in.Tarletah, to the. making of an
Overcoat."‘Tt ’ can fell, hemj hind, braid,’ tuck,
gather, quilt, and has,capacity fora groat variety
of ornamental work.’ This is not the only Machine
that can fell, hem, bind, and so forth, but it will do
no better than any oilier. Tho new and improved
Hummer adapted to. turning a hem ot any width is
added without extra charge.
• Call and - examine ibem at. No. 3, Class’ Row,

-West side of Public Square, and next door to thb
Democrat Office. .

W. 11. MASON, Agt.
Juno 4, 1803—tf.


